<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Existing</th>
<th>New Corrigendum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | **Schedule Of requirement Page-2 And Chapter-3 Technical Specification.**  
Reclining chair for patient’s attendants  
Reclining chair/ Sleeping chair on MS steel pipe frame. Cushioned, without pillow, as per representative images below, headrest to be created within the backrest. Head angle between 130-140 degrees adjustable to 100 degrees. The reclining chair should have a total undulating length of at least 180 cm including leg rests. The width of chair should be at least 30 inches. Height of chair should be 30 cm from the floor.  
MS steel frame made of 2-2.5 inch high quality steel pipe should be corrosion resistant and powder coated in TA grey colour. Foam Cushion on the chair should be 4 inch thick, single piece undulated with ILD 50 density high resiliency foam covered with high quality leatherette / rexine. The covering material should be durable, non-erodible, non-cracking, long lasting, fire retardant, seamless double stitching without piping and azo blue in colour.  
The MS steel frame should have appropriate MS steel wire frame support with compressed spring suspensions to provide comfort to back. Long lasting comfort providing bed to mattress that should be durable for monkey use in hospital. | **Reclining chair for patient’s attendants**  
Reclining chair/ Sleeping chair on MS steel pipe frame. Cushioned, without pillow, as per representative images below, headrest to be created within the backrest. Head angle between 130-140 degrees.  
The reclining chair should have a total undulating length of at least 180 cm including leg rests. The width of chair should be at least 30 inches. Height of chair should be 30 cm from the floor including cushion.  
MS steel frame made of 2 inch OD Pipe high quality steel pipe should be corrosion resistant and powder coated in TA grey colour. Foam Cushion on the chair should be 4 inch thick, single piece undulated with ILD 50 density high resiliency foam covered with high quality leatherette / rexine. The covering material should be durable, non-erodible, non-cracking, long lasting, fire retardant, seamless double stitching without piping and azo blue in colour.  
The MS steel frame should have support of 18mm ply 363 Grade screwed with MS. Long lasting comfort providing bed to mattress that should be durable to use in hospital. |
| 2     | Sample of material, drawing of frame etc will be get approved from technical committee before opening of financial bid. Bidder has to submit the sample and drawing within 10 days from the opening date of technical bid in the EE Office. Financial bid will be opened only for those bidder whose drawing and sample get approved. |  |
| 3     | Estimated Cost:- 10,00,000 | Estimated Cost:- 15,00,000 |

**Date Extended**

Date: 04/11/2014

**Note:**

chair for patient's attendants at AIIMS Bhopal has been extended to 19th November 2014 (Upto 14.00Hrs) in the Tender Box Kept at the Office of Stores Officer, 1st Floor, E-Wing, Medical College Building, AIIMS Bhopal, Saket Nagar, and Bhopal-462024 (MP)

2. Extended date of opening of technical bid for the tender is 19th November 2014 (15.00Hrs) at the Director's Board Room, 1st Floor, Admn-Wing, Medical College Building, AIIMS Bhopal, Saket Nagar, Bhopal-462024 (MP) at AIIMS Bhopal.